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Architects Report Work
ProgressingOn Dorms

Architects are making good progress on plans for the new
men’s residence halls, but it will be at least two months be-
fore bids can be sent out to contractors, according to Walter
H. Wiegand. director of the Department of Physical Plant.

The halls, which will be built on East Park Ave. between

Committee
,Hort Woods and Shortlidge Rd.,
are tentatively scheduled for oc-
cupancy in the fall of 1958.

The project will consist of four
__ jL-shaped residence halls and ar> - (in central dining hall. The buildings
l\SpOl iS KJU j'-vl h house approximately 1100
i Evergreens Removed

1 yCA j The division of landscape con-
* Jv , struction and maintenance has

** .been moving bushes and ever-j
A committee of the Agriculture greens from the Hort Gardens in

Student Council reported that 1 anticipation of a parking lot to
little could be done to revise or! be constructed for the proposed
change the meUiods of instruction;™^1 aJ s
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. .
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or the subject matter of Agricul- from the location of the Petrol-
ture 1, a survey course, at the eum Refining Laboratory to make
council’s meeting Tuesday night, room for a proposed engineering

The committee explained that! building.
the system of using a large lec-L P^ ns /or

,
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,
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. ,in the hands of architects, and:ture room could not be changed work on them is proceeding at abecause there are not enough fac- g00( j pace
ulty members available to break,
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the large number of students tak-' nev" engineering building
ing the course down into smaller 1 parallel to
classes .West College Ave., from a point

'

. . „ south of the engineering unitsStudents Can Hear i“A”-“E” to just south of the east
Dr. David R. McClay. acting end of Mechanical Engineering,

associate dean and teacher of the,' It will be a completely unbrok-
course, said that he felt the use en unit except for a first floor
of a microphone enabled all the tunnel, which will coincide with
students to hear the subject mat-the division between Engineering
ter. He left that there were no “C” and “D”.
other reasons which made the Coed Residence HallsCthf student" delrinlentali Two of the four new coed resi-to the student*. jdence halls will be finished andThe committee also said that ,rea( jy for occupancy by next fall,
its studies had shown that a re- Xhe other two will not be open
vision of the course material, until at least the 1958 spring se-seemed to be unfeasible because mesterthe course had been taught for a The central dining hall for the!number of years and had been halls will not be ready untiilrevised many times. « jspring, 1958, so coeds moving in-

Only Taught in Fall !to the two completed buildings
.

.. .....
[next fall will have to take theirA suggestion that the course meals in other women’s halls,

be taught in both the fail and Drawing board work is proceed-
spring semesters of each year'mg on four new agriculture pro-
was also rejected by the commit-;jec ts These projects will be atee. The reason for this decision turkey brooder, a turkey breedingwas that the committee felt that house, a meat processing labora-freshman should lake the course torv and a swine research build-during the fall semester so that.^a
they woulc be able to change to'
another college of the University

.. . ■ _

H they found they were unsatis- Livestock Show Drawing
fied with the agricultural course The drawing for animals for theof study. '

1957 Little International Live-
Dr. McClay urged anyone who stock Show will be held at 7:30

had any other ideas for improve- p.m. next Thursday in 206 Arms-
ment of the course to present by, according to Joel Colvin, show
them to him. manager.

Cor Owners
Reminded Of
Regulations

! University officials have re-
minded car owners that traffic
and parking regulations are effec-
tive at night and during class
hours and that effective regula-
tions will be more strictly en-
forced.

Walter H. Wiegand, director of
the Department of Physical Plant,
explained that the confusion ap-
parently has grown out of the fact
that some regulations are not in
effect after 5:30 p.m. and on week-
ends.

“Actually, the only restrictions
lifted after 5:30 p.m. are those
that do not permit student driving
on Pollock Rd. and those that
limit parking in campus areas to
holders of permits for the specific
area,” Wiegand said.

Zones Are Reserved
He emphasized that zones re-

served for specific vehicles are
available for general use at night
and also on weekends unless
marked as 24-hour reservations.
! “At no time may motorists park
in service drives, along campus
roads that are not marked for
parking, or in any other area
where parking is not normally
permitted,” Wiegand said. Tick-
ets will be issued to violators here-
after.

Double parking on campus
roads is also prohibited. Parking
that causes congestion or limits
access to buildings is a violation
of fire regulations.'

Rules Are Continuous
Speed limits, stopping at inter-

sections, and other safe driving
rules are in effect at all times.
Areas where violations have been
most frequent include the areas
behind Old Main, the Pollock
[Rd. entrance to the Hetzel Union

|Building, the road east of West
Halls and Shortlidge Rd. in the
vicinity of the women's residence
halls.

The daytime restrictions on
parking in other than designated
areas and on student use of Pol-
lock Road are effective 7:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m., Monday through Fri-
day, and 7:30 a.m. to 12 noon onjSaturdays- ]

High School Program
The University’s Air Force Re*!

serve Officers Training Corps will
give 40 minute programs to sen-
ior high school students today:
and to junior high school students
Friday at the State College High

!School Gymnasium.

Walker To Be Honored Today
President Eric A Walker' .“He has been on scientific ad- ident of the Pennsylvania State

University, Dr. Eric A. Walker.”... ,
„ -visorv bodies for both the Armvwill lecetve an Honorary Doc-i ant j (h e jiavy. He has held chair-1

tor of Laws degree frommanships cf the National Re-j
~

. Ir . . :search Council’s Committee onTemple Lniveisity at com’jjndersea Warfare and of the Na-
tneneement exercises todayjtional Science Foundation’s Corn-
ier his both to
cnce and education. jed him last year to the Committee

He will be presented the degree!for Development of Scientists and
by Ray S- Tannehill, vice presi-jEngineers.”
dent of the Bell Telephone C0.,; ‘‘During World War 11, he
a 1923 graduate of the Upiversityjserved Harvard’s Underwater
and former chairman of the Penn jSound Laboratory, after which he
State Alumni Fund. icame to the University as head|

Dr. Walker will be presented a‘of the Department of Electrical)
citation, reading: Engineering and director of the!

“Mr. President. I have the priv- Ordnance Research Laboratory,
ilege of presenting the new pres- He later became dean of the Col-
ident of one of tile Common- lege of Engineering and Architec- :
wealth’s old and honored institu- ture and then vice president of
lion’s of higher learning. Born in:the University and a month ago
England, educated at Harvard, he, its president.” 1came into prominence in thefield. High Recommendation
of engineering sciences where he; ‘‘ln consideration of his contri-
has played an important role in’butions both to science and to
the research programs essential!education. 1 recommend for the,
to the nation’s defense.” (degree of Doctor of Laws the pres-

| Honorary degrees will also be!
jconferred on Dr. William H. Du-,
Barry, executive vice president]
of the Univerity'of Pennsylvania;;
Dr. Edward H. Litchfield, chan-
cellor of the University of Pitts-
burgh: James P. Mitchell, U.S.
Secretary of Labor; Maj. Gen. C.
W. Christenberry, president of the
American-Korean Foundation: Dr.
Bertram Korn, rabbi of Congre-
gation Kenesth Israel: and Rich-
ard C. Bond, president of John
[Wanamaker's.

CASH? COUNSELLOR OPENINGS
—for faculty, students and graduates

THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS
...Comprising 250 outstanding boys, girls, brother-sister and
co-ed camps, located throughout the New England, Middle
Atlantic States and Canada .. . INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES
concerning summer employment as counsellors, instructors, or

- administrators ...POSITIONS in children's camps, in all areas
of activity, are available.

WRITE OR CALL IX PERSON:
Association of Private Camps—Dept. C

55 West 4£nd Street. Room 743 New York 38. N.Y.

STATE EZ3
"The Rainmaker"

• STARTS TOMORROW •

"Bundle Of Joy"
starring

EDDIE DEBBIE
FISHER REYNOLDS

*NITTANY
Today - Doors Open 5 pun.

Featoreticae: 3:20, 7:24, 9:30

Nominated for
Academy Award!

BEST FOREIGN
LANGUAGE FILM

"LASTRADA”
ANTHONY QUINN

GIULIETTA MASINA
RICHARD BASEHART
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Largest Jazz Revue
Scheduled for Feb. 24

The largest assemblage of jazz musicians yet brought to
University music fans, featuring such names as vocalist Chris
Connor and the Gerry Mulligan Quartet, will arrive on
campus Feb. 24.

The Jazz Revue, sponsored by the Penn State Jazz Club,
will draw prominent modern
jazz groups from the East Coast
area. The Kai Winding Septet,
Chris Connor, The Les Jazz Modes
and The Gerry Mulligan Quartet
will perform for the revue.

Tickets will go on sale Monday
for $1.75 at the Hetzel Union desk.
The concert is scheduled for 2:30
p.m. in Recreation Hall with
limited seating capacity. There
will be only one show.

Connor Here Before
Both Chris Connor and The Kai

Winding Septet appeared at the
Univerity last spring, also spon-
sored by the Jazz Club. Miss Con-
nor, who will sing with a rhythm
group composed of musicians
from the other bands, first gained
fame as a Stan Kenton vocalist
when she replaced June Christy
for two years. Since then she has
won success as a nightclub singer
and a recording artist.

The Kai Winding group fea-
tures a “trombone sound,” devel-
oped by Winding after his split
with J. J. Johnson last fall. Wind-
ing was born in Denmark and
came to this country as a young
man.

For several years he played
trombone with Kenton, Woody
Herman and other big bands be-
fore organizing his own group
composed of four trombones,
piano, bass and drum. Trombon-
ist Carl Fontana, a Kenton stand-
out, is the featured player.

New Band
The newest jazz band in the

country to receive national recog-
nition, the Les Jazz Modes, is an
experimental group of five musi-
cians. Organized in late 1956, the
banji features a “different sound”
by using Julie Watkins on French
horn, Oscar Pettiford on string
bass or cello, a tenor saxophone,
piano and drum.

Gerry Mulligan, who graduated
from a Philadelphia high school
in 1948, is another Stan Kenton
[protege. After arranging musical

!scores for Kenton for several
years, he moved to the west coast!
where he performed with his bar-
jitone saxophone. Recently he has
Won numerous polls in Down-
beat, Metronome and Playboy for

,his work.

37 in HomeEc
Share Honors
On Dean's List

Thirty-seven students in the
College of Home Economics have
been named to the Dean’s List
for the fail semester.

An average of 3.5 or better is
required for the Dean’s List.

. Mulligan’s band is the first
|piano-less group since Dixieland
'was at its peak during the 1920’5.
The present quartette features
Bob Brookmeyer on valve trom-
jbone, bass, drum and baritone
saxophone.

Miriam Bushkoff and Miriam
Jones completed the semester
with 4.0 averages.

The other students and their
averages are:

Lorraine Jablonski. 3.94; Mag-
dalene Russell, 3.93; Audrey Neff,
3.87; Margaret Fenstermacher,
3.78; Joan Reitz, 3.78; Constance
Hindman, 3.76; Lorinda Spencer,
3.76; Mary Anderson, 3.75; Mary
Beveridge, 3.75; Dorothy Glading,
3.75; Lois Yerger, 3.75.

Elizabeth Beveridge, 3.72; Joane
Moleneck, 3.70; Helen Skade, 3.68;
Jacquelyn Monaco, 3.68; Eleanor
Wilson, 3.68; Lenore Hamilton,
3.66; Mary Manifold, 3.66; Shirley
Carson, 3.64; Margaret Smets, 3.62;
Joyce Bergdoll, 3.61; Susanne
Stamm, 3.61; Lois Korona, 3.56;
Marie Thierwechter, 3.56. '

Orchestra Picture for LaVie
j -The Symphony Orchestra will
[have its picture for LaVie taken
[at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Schwab
[Auditorium.

Edgar Mueller, 3.55; Jane Jen-
nings, 3.52; Rosemary Keating,
3.52; Donna Lewis, 3.52; Carolyn
Quarles, 3.52; Joyce Wiggins, 3.52;
Elaine Alexander. 3.50; Sandra
Mayrs, 3.50; Winifred Pyle, 3.5 Q:
Ann White, 3.50.

BusAd Mixer Planned
The Business Administration

Student Council will sponsor a
mixer from 2 to 4 p.m. Tuesday
at Sigma Nu fraternity -for the 60
new freshmen and transfer stu-
dents in the college.

Each council member will noti-
fy and sponsor two new students.
The purpose of the mixer is to
promote student-faculty relations.

Have a mmof mt!
Travel with urn

Unbelievable Low Cost

iggNwaEerope
Bffgjgja 60 Ocyt from $525jmr ' Orient \

• ,65 Dayi from s99s]
„-r MftRE \ Many loun include:S&

, CQS\ <O,/effe Cre^*'-
tow-cost trips to Mexico

| * » tir*" 5169 up. South America $699 up*
jg 2 ujjfj Hawaii Study Tours $528 up onq

ffiLw. Around the World $1396 up*

nm New York

Begins TODAY CATHAUM
The wonderful, uproarious Pulitzer

Prize play now on the screen!

Marlon BRANDO
Glenn FORI

Machiko KYO
m M-G-M’x

TheTealiousp
P OF THE
AngfegtMoon*

Co-starring

Eddie ALBERT
will) PAUL FORD - lUfi HEGAMI

KIIIKO KIYOKAWA • MITSUKQ SAWAMURA
oh£ua ■

CARTOON
in Cinemascope

'MILLIONAIRE DROOPY'


